
Daily Standard. ver's loyal but woun ded spirit, t
the depth of the Observer's at find-i.a- g

bis loyalty questioned. It
esems to us that there can be no

question as to the Observer's loy al ty
to the whole ticket, but The Stand T
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Two papers needles

for 1 cent, or better

ones 1 cent.
Sewing machine oil

5 cts per bottle;

Towels 4 cts up.

Shaving brushes 3

cts up.
Garter elastic 2 cts

per yard up.

White tape 1 ct per

roll.

Hooks andTs 2 doz.

for 1 cent, improved 1

cent per dozen.

The best colored

spool cotton made at

2s cents.
Tooth brushes 2 cfe

up.
Shoe blacking 1 cent

up.
Six dozen shirt but

tons for 1 cent.

Three lead pencils

for 1 cent.

Combs 3 cents up.

st i 00'

JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,
v Editors and Proprietors,

JAS. P. COOK,
Editorial Correspondent.

OFFIOE IN BRICK ROW.

" DemocraticTicket. ,

V NATIONAL.

FOB PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM JEN NINGSB RYAN.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

ART HUB WALL.

STATE.

FOR GOVERNOR,

CYRUS B. WATSON
OF FORSYTH.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNuR,

THOS. W. MASON
OF NORTHAMPTON.

S'OR SECRETARY OF- - STATE,

CHA3. M, COOKE
- OF FRANKLIN.

FOR TREASURER,

B. F. AYCOOK
OF WAYNE.

FOR AUDITOR,

ROBT. M. FUKMAN
OF BUNCOMBE

EOR ATTORNEY GENERAL, ,

FRANK I OSBORNE
OF MECKLENBURG.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT -- OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION,
f

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH
OF JOHNSTON.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICES,

'
A., C. AVERY, of Barke,
Geo. H. BROWN, of Beaufort.

FOR CONGRESS FROM 7TH CONGRES--

SIONAL DISTRICT.
'

SAMUEL J. PEMBERTON.

CO UN rY.

FOR THE STATE SENATE,
C D. BARRINGER.

FOR THE HOUSE,
.;M.F. NESBIT.
' FOR SHERIFF, -

THOMAS J. WHITE.
FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS,
JOHN K. PATTERSON.

FOR TREASURER,
CALEB W. SWINK,
iFOR COTTON WEIGHER,

' W. H. BOST.
FOE SURVEYOR,

JOHN H. LONG.
FOR CORONER,

CHARLES A. SHERWOOD.
FOR COMMISSIONERS,

Li. J. FOIL, J. S. HARRIS, M. L
, BROWN. ,
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31 K. COON RETIRES.

We' are sorry to see that Mr.
Charles L Coon retires from the
Lincoln . Democrat because he
could not harmonize his views and
his utterances with others interest-
ed in the Democrat and especially
with Mr. S G Finley, the Chairman
of the county Executive Com-

mittee.
Mr. Coon, like, many of us, is' op-

posed to tusion but unlike many of
tis is unable to submit to the pow-

ers that be. Some one has said
that "He that fights and runs
away lives to ght another day."

.We wish that Mr. Coon and
many others would help their poli-

tical brothers to gain a Victory
that 13 surely the best we have
befora us if not just what we want.

r It is painful to --see that after Mr.
f) B Watson's extreme care to of-

fend no one in the whole state can-
vass that that missleading report of
a. trade by which Mr. Watson was
to retire from the 'gubernatorial
race should come so near to doing
mischief. We have no doubt Mr.
Watson's, better "feeling ' will? be
fitirred, when he reads the Obser

ard has been straining; both eyes J

to catch a little light on a newspa-

per's opportunity to help in- - the
canvass, and does little j for fear of
doing what the leaders do not want.

TO CURE A COLD IS ONE MY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. ; All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

The Charlotte Ooserver in its
characteristic good humor congratu-

lates its neighbor, the Democrat,

on its privilege of admitting com-

munications from all sources. The
Observer views it as one of its)
former, but now lost, pleasures. He
speaks of having to turn down
numbers of applicants. We wonder
if he can do as he thinks best to

the interests of all that a, newspaper
is for and not do it to his own hurt.
If he can he is to be corigratul ated

TWO EX II WS TED NATIONS.

Spain and Turkey were once great
nations. Both are today on the
verge of utter collapse, ;j

r Turkey is sustained solely by the
jealousies ot the great powers. Bit
for the fear of all the great Euro-

pean nations that some one of them
would gain advantage over the
others in - the process they would

instantly ordar the Tux k out of

Europe, establish modern institu-
tions in bis Asiatic dominions and
sponge the kingdom of Turkey rcfE

the map. I

m

. It is V shameful thing that tven
jealousy would compel .civilized na-

tions to sustain this hideous survi-v- al

of barbarism or to wi thhold
their hands from its destruction.
But the jealoasy is a commanding
fact, and the Turk relies upon it for
security.

There is no such protection for
Spain. England already! controls the
only strategic point in that country
worth considering. The end of
Spanish domination outside her own
borders is drawing aear.

The bankruptcy of Sbain is com- -

plete. Her national debt is more
than she can carry. The Cuban re-

bellion and the wanton destruction
of Cuba by Spain herself have
robbed her of her only really profit-

able source of revenue. The insur-

rection in the Philhppine Islands
has placed a new burden of military
expenditure, while the demonstrated
ability of the Cubans to twiddle
their fingers at any force that may
be sent to Weyler renders conquest
there an increasingly costly and an
increasingly hopeless undertaking.

It is no wonder, therefore, jthat
Spain's offer of a $200,000,000 loan
in London has failed. Eyen the
guarantee of the loan by her rail-
roads has not tempted 'investors.

It is time for Spain to retire from
her colonial possessions. It is time
for her to go into the hands of a re
ceiver, and Cuba does not propose to
be reckoned among her assets. New
York World. !i

Dia You EYer
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If .'not J get a bottle
now and et relief. This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly
adapted'tp the relief and cure of all
female complaints, exerting a won
derful direct influence in giving
strength and. tone to the organs. If
you have loss, of appetite, constipa
tion, headache, fainting' spells, or
are nervous, sleepless, "excitable,
melancholy or troubled with dizzy
spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-
cine you need; Health and strength
are guaranteed by jts 'use. Fifty
cents and 1.00 at JFetzer's Drug
Store.

Before
Retiring... .

take Ayer's Pills, and you will
sleep better and wake in bettei
condition for th. day's wor
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-

ual remedy for constipation
biliousness, sick headache, and
all liver troubles. They are
sugar-coate- d, and so perfectly
prepared, that they cure with-
out the annoyances experienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL,

Q V f ffache and Rheumatism relievedDMw kby Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.

JN0..R- - ERWIN. .A- - MISENHEIMER

ERVV IN & MlSENHEIMEBt
Physicians and Surgeons

Office No. 3. Harty building, op-
posite 2nd Presbyterian churci.
Charlotte. N. C

G O L !

K L Craven is now receiving
the best Jellico liump Goal,
Also superior Hard Coal, Egg
and Stove. Prompt attention.
Free delivery. Orders son
licited, ,

FIRE INS O RANC'E.

When in need oi .fc'ire hisui ance,
call and see us, or viite. We iepre
sent only firstclat Bone and ITor
eign companies.

Respe ct fully,
Woodh u e & 1 Ul.RIS.

SILVER OR GOLD.
Better than either is a healthy

liver. ;. If the liver is O. K. the
man is O. K. His blood is kept
pure, his digestion perfect, and he
can enjoy life and act intelligently
and patiently upon the questions
of the day. .You all know what to
take. "You have known it for years.
It is Simmons Liver Regulator

SIMMONSN
1T

REGULATOR7

.. For years you and your fathers
have found it of sterling worth.
It is and always ; has been put up
only by J. H. Zeilin & Co. Take
none but the genuine. It has the
Bed Z on the front of the wrapper,
and nothing else is the same, and
nothing so good.

$1,000.
We will giva the above amount to the

person who will send us the best list of
fifty questions answered in "Dictionary
of United States History." Write for
particulars with stamp.

PURITAN PUBLISHING TO
36 Bromfield Street Boston Mass.

817 '97.

Dr. HPainJPills are guaranteed
UeadacheinZV mlnutosTOno cent i dw3

Men's Laundered
colored shirty 28 cts.

Club honse lies 5
cents up. -

Sox4centsto40 cts.
Ladies black hose 4

cents to 37s cents.
.Ladies 35 inch

HermsdorfOpera hose
35 cents.

Ladies white collars
10 cent, cuffs 18 cts.

Ladies silvered or
black bone --shirt waist
buttons 5 cts per doz.

Ladies black silk
watch guards 10 cts.

Chair seats 3 to 5 cts
each.

Wire hair brushes 8
cents.

Royal talcum pow-
der at 3 for 25 cents.

Handkerchiefs 1 ct
to 37a cts each.

Mens caps 10 cents,
hats 23 cts up.

s


